What time is it?

Do the assignments below. They are about the clock and time. Write the answers on this paper or in your English writing book. Good luck!

1. Read the dialogue and then answer the questions.

-Hello Jane! How are you doing?
- I’m fine, thanks!
-What are you going to do today?
-At nine o’clock I’ll go school.
-Nine o’clock? You are lucky! My school starts at 7 o’clock today.
-That’s early! Can we do something after school?
-Yes, we can! What about playing football?
-Yes, but when?
-What about four pm?
-Yes, see you!
-Bye!

Now, answer the questions:

When are Jane going to school? __________________
When will they play football? _____________________
What does Jane think about starting school at seven o’clock? a) It’s early b) It’s boring c) It’s late

2. Write what the time is.

Four o’clock afternoon _____ Nine o’clock in the morning _____ Two hours after midnight _____

The time is... The time is... Draw your own clock!

11:45

3. True or false?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM means “A Midnight”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The time means “tiden”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon is also “PM”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>